
GoodFirms Survey - Around 97% of People
Mentioned Online Learning is Saviour During
the Times of Crisis

companies-supported-online-learning-for-employees

GoodFirms' study shows the rise in online

learning activities during this Coronavirus

pandemic.

WASHINGTON DC, WASHINGTON,

UNITED STATES, July 15, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- As the

unprecedented outbreak continues to

upend traditional workplaces, and

more people have turned to spend

time improving their skills and learning

new stuff online. The COVID-19

pandemic has also pushed many

companies to focus on online learning

to train their employees. Several

organizations and businesses have

invested in Top Corporate Training

Companies to conduct the training and

refreshing courses for employees on

how to perform their jobs and contribute to achieving the company's goals.

According to the GoodFirms survey, The Rise in Online Learning Activities During COVID-19 has

Approximately 45% of

People Voted for Increase in

their Online Learning During

COVID-19 Pandemic.”

GoodFirms Research

revealed about 45.24% of employees stated that the

employers gave them flexible work timings for online

learning. Around 30.95% of employers reimburse the fees

of their employees for their online learning courses. And

approx 26.19% of employees said that their employers

purchased online classes.

To help contain COVID-19 online learning has become the

best way to challenge the continuing of this pandemic. In this study, about 44.05% of people

disclosed that their online learning activities had increased a lot in the quarantine. It also shows
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GoodFirms

that learning things using digital platforms like Best E-

Learning Software has increased the retention of

information with less time.

GoodFirms conducted this research to unveil the online

learning purpose, experience, and how the employers

are boosting the employees to take up courses online. In

this survey, there were about 160+ participants across

the worldwide who contributed their competence during

this global pandemic.

GoodFirms is an internationally recognized B2B research,

ratings, and reviews platform. It assists the service

seekers to associate effortlessly with exceptional service

providers that fit in their budget and other requisites.

The analyst team of GoodFirms analyzes each firm through a scrupulous research process,

which consists of three crucial factors that are Quality, Reliability, and Ability.

These elements integrate several qualitative and quantitative measures, such as determining the

past and present portfolio of each agency, verify the experience they have got in their domain

areas, demonstrate the online market penetration and also take a look at the client reviews of

what they have said for their services.

Following all the above-stated measures, firms are compared to each other and then allot each

of them with a score that is out of total 60. Considering these points, every agency is indexed in

the catalog of top development companies, best software, and various organizations from

different industries.

Moreover, GoodFirms supports the service providers to engage in the research process and

show strong evidence of their work done. Thus, grab a chance to get listed for free in the catalog

of top companies as per the proficiency. Obtaining a position among the top companies at

GoodFirms will improve the visibility of the agencies, get an opportunity to meet potential

customers, and grow the business globally.

About GoodFirms:

GoodFirms is a Washington, D.C. based research firm that aligns its efforts in identifying the

most prominent and efficient corporate companies that deliver results to their clients.

GoodFirms research is a confluence of new age consumer reference processes and conventional

industry-wide review & rankings that help service seekers leap further and multiply their

industry-wide value and credibility.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/521750940

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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